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2: PROGRESS, SATURDAY, OCTOBER I, .1898 IMSFIERCE PANTHER-TIGERS.&:■ .jyfegiiiiOMiraioinwtorohe tod bilan 'Tal»i.i...tZ___ „_____ ,

...... „ „„ SîüiSîXïr-ïr wftahri?®-*JTJrZZX XfSTi.'VfcSlrtIbej »re Beeiiy Jeener,, end are Foeod in "“Till *a®ct* °* his woond« will travel in; st • «peed which Jeeves I
LOW., Mon.uio I^v.i^p.ru.tency i„ received irom the tiger. the hunters hooelesslv tobind
stririog te Tse. Son. On. Men u Pres- ‘Like other epedee of the larger feline є I rsr.lv ih.r «кГл 7 ”h“d‘ “d 11 “
“ 00“Шot• T Th™' ‘be psnther-:iger to. the nnpleuant htoît D ,toT ““ °°“в °P *itb I
•Plotter-lsgeere they should to called, ot stalking men—of folio.™. .___ • .? I , 11. ... . T do> “ meamibut in every Spanieh-Amerioan country a forest, throughout the whok^av it mav be I тм J?* .Тк W,th tb* P“ther П*“ІІУ 

j^uar is always un tigre, a tiger-w, waiting f.гікпем fo 5 ™ .*Г. ^.ti^T”" Г" °П

panther-tigers is their name in Ven, zuela.’ attack him. This the to,at hse been kno™ 7 r“chmen *”P «.
aaid Estran Vieholm, tor many year. . to do when there we™ »*_ T ! " v pouon ,h® p“,her ‘«*r «top hi. ravage,
buyer of tide, and rubber Ld “0,!B *,°Ck: * ‘Ш*‘ d«*pi‘« 4 f

k”ir'' b^Th m*7 be i00Di ■ 0,her *,,enti0n °,the "от the particular І d‘ffiCU“ ‘° ^ °Wi”e *° I ?
locshties, but I hive never seen them or I man whom be has selected for hi. nrû і v ...
heard of them in any other region thao the From a camp of timber cutter, at work fn had a rul eut rf M*"!fd ■Т°ГпЬ*11 ,ho
eastern basis of the maritime and northern the forests stuth of Merida a m»«i La h ° ^tndâ» be,DR bother-
Andes. They range the high, partly -an of Spani.h and ІпН?Г„ V T * Ї7 * P*nther “«er killed hi. j
wooded plsteane and lower mountain levels intelligent than hi. comrade. ТГ.епГом Mtor the 'Ztbrirt Т??, T”1 him 
above the river valleys and pampas, where day to prospect along the ■ Z.l Z metil.od olt«“ employed in India
the ordinary j.guar i. found, and below for timber trees. Inlhe afternoon 77! I two ot h7h7l eOP7d’' ТіИГК with him I 
the peak, and upper mountain valleys, I rounded back toward the canm ihn і r I„■ htf n r,,*nd* ®0,t’ *ie ,ent ât I

where the mountain lion to. hi. home came upon him that he being followd® was .cra.fomeTto “.ft ”тьЬ 7 ТлТ I ^ So’;1 b lcad packets оп,У- Retail price on every packetThen beast, differ from the lowland jaguar I He looked back eeveral time, but 7a. go" to à .tie Lud Ik ьГ L 7 8 ===- to st.oo per lb.

in having a muzzle longer and more taper- I nothirg to account for this fetlimr і, I hind . ir.j m. , b“ P0*1*100 be-1 X
ing and a slenderer body with greater mained with him, however, and at last to the tiger to татГіо"іь’ "T Ть Wlit І0Г 9 "“r стосе, cannot snPP у you, write us and we will see your order is 61!ed.

«Ь rn°rm “ i'nTh”-Ь re‘ZTg 7 P'htb" ,?PPeh 77“ 1 ,ree “d- ,ookine back men he ,ent a little dieJceV.ck тГіп" """ °™с"'14 ■—rt
!:mi0r"',ln!he,r,SP0tted, m,rk‘Dg> I,br0Ugh ,be P*~ite vine, that tod wound I .trament, to .«it hi. summon. I _
are true laguare, lut with paler color. I themselves about the trunk saw ib« i..i .cn._i„ „„„„„l , I

man-eaters, more ready than any other out what had become of him nounred n™™ ih« h. v « »v7', B,teid °* 1°^? *nd bghted it with the match. I ram soaking ns through, and it was hard
South American animsl to attack human ‘Believing that the tiwer wônM . l. IГ p ®.b*ckof |h® hunter lying v jt- j.ght we could .ee the tiger standing I to «ee the fellows we tod learned to live

=r.S=?=:.*■. іЬгкї
on he „.„«7 h ? h Farther ! ment from the hger’. teeth and daw., and U8er ,Drned« continually to face totting Capt. Capron LT." "" 

•Th- I small flP k • b°y Wh° herding a I hi. shout, brought the two ranchmen to' atrald ”nf їк°СЄҐЄ<!і’j*”*1 8<"0»tod. but, five other, dow/in that wet mnd. Tears
This creature figure, uncannily in many flock o. goat.. the rescue. They attacked the turn. I fi™ d,d ”°t .«pprosch u.. were running down hi. cheek., rod be had

wemd tale, told by Venezuelan llanero. He reached the camp before d«k, and pluckily with their machete.. Tto beaat come to йе ’ d'oT'’ -ОмГн Ш в{Л! LvT.m-Ьв'ЄГЄ he could make 
and montaneros—people of the plain, and •«" laPPer 1-У down in anlopen hut with wa. loath to give up hi, prey. He drove enon8h ‘hit you msy atip ou l‘d I will Wtaaclrar '«”‘V »ee «very
mountains. One atory o.ten told i. of the « «*« men lying about him, bay- the ranchmen b.ck tw.ee! roturning to the ^ love" cipt! Cap^^y^Tk^
traveUer who rode from the pampas in ”g no thought that the tiger would venture Engliehman each time and .Undinf guard 1 opjned the doom few inches and ‘«ther. *nd big, rough, goîd-hemted^Ham

among the footbUs on the route from the І *,т0“г ,hem- But as soon as the fire before I above him, with his forenaws on hf. La ™ЄЄ/Є<1 !hr.°.n*h «idewiae, with Antonio F,,h. too- That wa. Uie hardest oart ^fPortuguese River to Caraias. He was ,Ье bot burned lew the tiger, which mn. At last one of the rach™! it, » body. | ™*dmg behind me. He dropped his І ™У experience,’ he «id, and there was a

~ ~ •«-, “• • « .T K ‘--“j- - ; і? ajar tossїаі£?
ol du.,., .m,№ b. b.d .|,lüg І tb-o-ghib, ,І,.,П00П ,Dd ,„4d ^ ,b„ ,,,№, hildcloIel!X ї'ік*ї" “ЇЯГїї;

hu hammock between two trees as high J h,m off- The struggle and outciy, of •• the tiger snapped at the rope with his "дЬ",Є a,m.D,ow *" t0 get out, but it seem- Ltv -/Л WeiUey formerly of this
from the ground a, he could raise it. The «T"- ««“'ed theesmp, and .pringirg to toeih, one of the ranchmen severed h. e.d ■"poenblettotheoould escape through.“У- Л„,ЛГ ,erved ЬІ8 apprentice-
tommock was there empty, and clawprints J ,beif **«*> the man’.companions, witii their I spine with his machete. The Engl.hman e Га .d '° T ^lpm Mlf1,u’' ‘«rs, and wu later
in the ground below .bowed that a „.nth- “fete, snd live brand, snatched from the -a. badly .token up by йе ипе™”,“ ^ cT».”1^ tod°to”f ГьіеГО g" «.Геп* Н“П‘вГ’* prinli"8 ««.b-

ertiger had leaped repeatedly upward for re> ,acceeded ™ “.king the tiger drop out come of hi. hunting scheme, bu! wu ,nt0 tto hut through «о small an opening durinu th H" ebo dot nguished himself

““r-1 ^ -j
away, and the only traces of the freT>«”'ly coming plmnly into view, less, with a shot in the headed "Гаї ways' ^ndo» » *« «itedfw d^>ht °th№ wL^' At,hetime of hi, enlistment he

tragedy to be found were blood mark, on ”dl‘"“ by buUding .ever.l large claimed the glory of killing him. But R 1 in,ended •« «boot him, I heard Ihe tiger cm, ' °l Sante F* N«w Men
the ground and the print, of the tiger', fif b<dore ,Ь« but. with a guard of men *•• never heard that he tried East Indian м.1Гь 7”’ “d J* ti?e hü f^L f," > Z" ^е.іеу i, foremu, of the

olewe- remaining ...ke to repleniah them, that haunting method, again with Venezuelan whûê “e î.?Ll?dP?*™.d “ 'Ï? 77°*' 7 °"JOmBül
-The women of the little .etilements that W“ tept »*-V panther-tiger.. *“ ИиЄ“П thro^he'opX ^Гту ridf7 ”P

lie isolated in the wooded region at the mornillg “one of the men dared ‘Several time panther-tiger, have killed *'* ”ot. three feet from his ear I shot him
eratern base of the Ande. greatly dread ““v' Л lb°nt 2 °’clock the -took at camp, where I was .taring ,„d !Г„м “ ^e,d‘“d ‘he tiger, slackening hi,
‘he penther-tiger from hi. habit of carry f™*”’.who h»d «””« »«y the day be- once a herdsman in my party wa, blfe’d to col ‘W ££ ,T 'he k-t betSre I
ing ofl children. Cunning............. sod f’f^-f hiin the only gun in the one of these he„„ withto a tondrod rarto ^n PWe f old hto dragon “loot
.wift, instance, have been known of hi. retnrned *° ,he camp. He won- of the campfire. Hi, body we found “der the window at daylight, and rifoï
taking a child from the cradle in broad c,m® neer 11 ,b»f none of the P«tly eaten, a quarter of a mile from the b*u h»Ppened we tod vemaon
daylight and bearing it a.ay unknown to Г? 7" *' W"rk' ,nd h«tened hi, .,ep. pl.ee were he was .truck down OnÎv ,te,kl ,or Ьге'к'“‘.

the mother who wa, attending to her house ь“,„” ° . 7 ,'roub|e "»» Just on:e I had a brush with one of the.e * “ воиов вівя* »
hold work,Lonly a few paces away. He f “ ”g t0 tb® cleiti”g he chanced «oimals. The encounter wu a startling я ----------
hesitate, as little in attacking full-grown ,"‘‘7 b’”eye’’p"d ‘here, on the low one, and for some minute, thing, looked
persons, though for this he commonly ree overhanging the path he «aw r qumlly for me and my native guide But q:,,-
choose, the darkness. But, day or night, * p,ntb®r “вег 'fing crouched, watching -e escaped unhurt, and a. ^affair turn waiting^.t n° ,.h“dfd pl“" peoPto
hi. disposition to .size hi, human prey і, e “mp(’° ‘"'ently that it seemed not to ed out the joke was on the tiger. It Lme plain but serriro ‘°Г V*™” *“ 1
governed largely by hi, hunger. An In- “ ° " b“ lln' The chance for a dis- about in this way. Anton,o .nd l inT. son who tod . d ^ T
dian that I met at a little.village c.ll.d I ’“оРЄГ'ЄС,‘ »"d « twenty veiling on a by-tr.il out of the mountain.: t.een tis leg, P ^ Ьв
Concepcion had a frightful zigzag scar I h ̂ reman sent m an ounce I «topped for the night in a deserted It was a dark enit he

acros. his forehead, the mark o, 7 ! ь Г °ПЄ baml and » «barge 0f hu, bui.V again,, the hillside Tto tot bu оГ“,Action і IveH- hPPT 7'.troke ot a panther tiger. He showed" me ’ n T’ ^ fi"‘ Ь«- - » Urge one plastered wi mto and %1УеПоТк.гк CnvM^thnlL^" *
the mark, of two deep bite, in hi. to,t ‘7 Tt>® tige, it had one door, withm, unglazsd windup kel, the unilorm Гкоо7егеі!' кГь

shoulder, and hr. leg. in front, from groin „ lnd , ™ ї** ‘boa,d- ‘‘Т* а foot »nd » half .quare, set very Eider,. Hi, tot .bowed, ch.oljcut bulfet
to knees, were jfurro wed with long up and ? , ? !et m h“ body that must have high in the wall. 1 bad killed a deer th.r hole above the temnl. „/k Tuv 
down scars, where skin and fieshUonce ^ ^ b"‘ «-» setback. d*ri »d when we went .о .імр оп ,h. btt^K„“tion r^L 8, *7
been literally torn into ribbons, all token, I dodgmg abou7bebfod wtoe T™'* “' /“Гь h,,,ging F' C' Wesley, E troop of Teddie’s il-

,c . at the camp stayed aw.v at ! 7 7” Z ‘ 7 “de 7 *Ь® W*U oppo,it® 00 hi> w,7 to Santa Fe, Hew Meaico
Hi* story, verified by men who had Luce for sever.! min,7 7, *7 d»- ‘Ье "mdow. It was this that attracted the He wa. wounded while skirmishing for

found him in the (forest, was that he was ped ,nd died , ' be,or® he *ор- ‘«er. The first we knew of hi. presence Spanish sharpshooter, among thereto
gathering medicinal plant, in the woodland L.r after thii Ь ‘‘ger. ,kin « he came through the window tike a shot trees before Santiago. * P

when a panther-tiger sprang upon him ,t0ry I have just rolTt!,dCf’ and be>rd the ,г0“ » g»o, passing directly over me and ‘I thought some one had poked me from 
from a tree limb. Catching sight The lkin hed . .7 from th® ‘oreman. landing under the venaion on the other behind in tto funny bone ’ he .aid *1 had 
of the tiger', moving Shadow, L ^"fd^fo^ ,77' ІП ‘b® I ^ ”f,he «от. I heard him atnke I my sleeve, rolled up.ndweh.7 knocked 

man, who Iwas^lpossessed ot unusual measured 91t Зт^гот , , ‘,n,e T lhe floor “d “"«ntly гем and • lot of Spanish sharpshooters out of tto
atrength and agdiiy, jumped «„ „ne side, тГ,.піиіп гг Г„ І,Р *7 ‘he meat fr0“ P*--,. They came down like „1 nuta

ao that (the beast missed his spring eye upon the ni»!h i 7® fiaed hie hcok Not k"owing for a mom- heads first. I turned round to am.r at 
Striking the ground beyond the man, the fo7, timber hld 1оИ„Л7 g0ne *° exp,ore ®"‘ "Ь*‘ had broken Io8e‘ I wrapped my the man behind me. a. I felt the poke 
tiger instantly turned and sprang at hi, hour, in daylight Іе.гіпГ к“6 Ь,апке'* roand m.e for protection, grabbed when my ‘Krag’ fell and blood began to 
throat. The Indian’s machete wa. in his scattered party of rnhhf U”“o e’t®d ‘he “P ®T nfle, and sidled along keeping dose down my hand. Then I knew I was 
hand, and he dealt (the tiger a blow on i,„ m„,f 7 ^ rubber gathers, whom ,0 the wall where Antonio had made hie hit.
the head that seeemed to confuse the the boy and"herd !f aT°id'“d b*d- 14 P:‘chy dmk, but I could tell ‘No, it i. well now, a little stiff and ,
animal, for he seized him with his teeth an ea„ 8nd іттЛ," that .ofl®r®d b,m 'Ь“Ье *" B“ndm8 ™ the corner with hi. lump that bother, me now and then but 
by the ahoulderjinstead of the throat. One relmauishinv hi, Never macbete “ hi" "«ht hand and hi. blanket the trigger finger is all right and I guess
•troke of the forepaw tore the skin of the ГеГ'і Ги"' Ьв bad тарре<1 r0“d bi* '®f‘ «m to .err. „ . I «n good foLnother ttoe I'd „йм be
man', forehead down oyer h,s eye., hut u 2"bon from .1*!^“"' ‘"d d"k' •,anding '**«7. but hi. hit by a Mauser than mth.n.“geMhoote!

he staggered backward the trunk ot a tree searched and .«• 8 fifteen men tod ®7®> were fairly ablaze with excitement. ‘Speaking of niggers, that remind, me
kept him from falling. se«ched and seized him, ana was .till ‘Whati.it, Antonio P'I „ked. ‘A We were camped with й7соЬ™н и Ги

‘Clinging with, teeth and fore claw, to ‘b®««‘««ted victim when shot. «*егР A and Tenth n£ гау.1га оае .7гооо7
the man’s shoulders, the tiger tore at him L „„„„ц ^ '“f'ô'T10® °' U“:P®"1''*^ 7®* ,e°,or the7 have come for the The Spaniard, had a lot of old smooth

with hi. hind cl... in the effort to to dis- lighter foat cha«L“Ce 77“ fcr Г™ . °“П°‘ 8Є‘ 0at' N®'d» “®‘ »°r® «““»»' After having shot .ti Zr 
етЬоігеІЦЬіт. By s lucky blow, for he I ua * . *ctenzee «11 the mem- «emor, for wa are de«d men if yon fail I grape and canister away when nome n û
was blinded by[blood from the wound in I r* *m* ’ ®n event, of the feline genu», to kill him. Give me a lumbre (match). 11 of a'orap iron lit in the camp. A negro

his forehead, the man cut one of the tiger’, I ................. - | ргаУ У°“-’ | cook picked up a piece of kettle, then l.i..
hmd paw. completely off. The tiger drop- <'V'AAA^Wl/VWWVWW^dVV We °°“,d besr the tiger trying to leap » piece of frying pan. 
pod to the ground, hut reared at once and < S7 to $10 8 Week І! 1вЯ“пге < ™P ‘® tb® wmdow, with the quarter of v,n- ‘For God’, sake, Rough Rider ’ he .aid 
seized the man] again by the shoulder. I > < І |*оп beld ln bis teeth, and fatiing back to I with wide open eyes and big teeth showing
Stooping, tto Indian plunged hi. machete > manuhetoro CfoL^'l^quesbOMn”ti j 17 Я°,°Г" Wb®n«v®r he turned li. head ’'hem people will have a h—of e time get-

in the tiger’s belly and with a quick up. If i l°W"d', 7 Ь“ '!7“ ,e„re Uk® »*“• °< red ting rapper to-night. They are throwing
ward stroke completely diwmbowled tto < pty'wholerS?™™ H^ady™'!P.rk- Ç00*1 d fi”’,but. be dld not °®er to touch na his away all their pot. and kettle..’
creature. Then the man fainted and was > Ao ï?ï'„LaB1 poOPÇuLra Кяіїтоо З "I”!6 .“emed to be ‘° e«t ont at the ‘Те., there wu rame hard time, there
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